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Froni Day ta Day.

%orne piart, i tilc, &Ucrbis plan- f ri

W'orkuîg in faitiî. by foutla fulill.
To 1.1ry Mi a <loor in slîown
Whlbe. key is liii, and lbis alozie,
Thoig ruin ta Our ignorant eyes
Have falI'n upon lus pNablsc.

Stpalter step untold t ho way
Ttioewho scarc., bedieve. oçv;

Day af ter day its leasn bringa
Of Carthlv mmicd to hcavenly thinga;
By colletions cire.=pased, unknowyn,
Thcy malce tbeir lar dcl thei.- own,
-And atillin tlio'torlI'wi mirrors trace
liloctions of the Father's face

wiU-. Goa there in no gres; nor Wmiii
Slavo as WC yield HM tart or ai.
AUl thst we arc E* Hlmaim demande-
k-pirit and brain xnd hez-an d banxds
Then be our lot howaeevr poor,
Fach dawn ias a wedcome door,
Each hunblest act, the irondtous key
Of infinito opportunity.

The Lord of1 love with love reqluite.
linnor His service w1L1x deliglil.
Bis in the powcr-bc His the praine
Of Peaceful nigbtea md irtmons daya.
Let mot tby noon of labor bci-row
D-ri portents f rou a threteningi xorrow;

Tlus hon bthouu.and juse beWIs,
-17-'tgthMibe givem to conquer &IL

D. "RDI C.aoraLr..

NOTES ON BIBLE 8STUDY.
For l., RWr-e.

(a) It is ta bc studied as ane grent wvhole. It is ta
bc studicd frain the first verse in « Genesis ta t1je last
ini Revclation. Our knowlediZe of olh*er bocks is intel-
ligent only as we study the cntirc work. Sa -ir kcaw-
lcdge of Scripture will bc as isateiligent as it ni.ght bc
anly when ive study the book from beginning ta emd.
Sanie say let us study the New Testament te the exclu-
sion of the 0 d, athers say let us study the four gospels
ta thecexclusior. oi the episules. Thec intelligent Bible
student e=ys let us study the whele book. The Bible is
ane ok Though maide up of sixty-sîx books it is
yet one ack This fact iseif mak-es the study of the
whole necessary. Then taa, one part of the Bible
depends; upon other parts. onc bck takes for granted
what is taught ini other boks. Thre Epistie to the
Hcbrews takes for granted ini the reader a knowlcdgc
ai the ceremaniai iaw. The prophets continually looak
back upen the histary cf Isrnel. T'ne episiles of the

est-mient ta'"c fer granted the grcat facts of aur
Lord's liue narrated ini the gospzls. Té understand
thcrecforc the Epistle ta the Hebrenws enc must know
something about the cercmonial lav. Tc understand
thc prophets anc must know sorncthing ofithe historicnt
baoks aiothe Old Testamcen-t. Ttiunderstandt Uic pisties
etnc must bave studied tic gospeL. In-.çhortt ic oks
af Scripture are sa inter«oircn that oay as the whole
is studied can the parts b.c unclersad. arveit

is te be remembcred that no ane part ai Seripture con-
tains ail af revealed trutît. Perliaps every book af
Seripture presents seine aspect ai truth flot nîet with in
ather books. Certainly this is truc afsanicafitsbooks.
It therefore follows that anly as thc %whole is stidied
wll anz be in possession af the cý,mpiete systeni af
revealed truth. One passagermay contain cnougli truth
ta sav'e. Ail ai Scripture is requircd ta secure the
higbest possible knawvledge and dc'telopinn of char-
acter.

(b) Sinca. thc Bible cantains sa many différent books
written by thirty or forty authors anothcr principle that
may be well applied is te study it by books ami authars.
For instance, ta make a study af ail1 Paui's eplistles a.,
distinguished froni other portions of Scripture. The
saine ini regard ta the %vorks of Peter and John amnd .111
the otiier sacred writers. This is tire methc'd adopted
in the departinent ai study calleil Biblicai Thealogy.
It has many advantages. lu secures thestudyofScrip-
ture in its histoic sctting. lu brings te light ail the
difficrent phases ai Sceipture truth. It lays thc founida-
tien et what theolc)gians cal!1 Sys .-matic Thcology. nlot
in disconncctcd texts but in the underlying thoughts of
ail thc Scripture writers. Sa many, indeed. are the
advantages of this method that it is recommendhg
itseli ta an increasing extent ta the intelligence ai the
Church.

(c) From the number af other principles that might
be mentiancd let this last bc mcntiancdl; that since the
trutb ai Sceipture is like other truth embodied ir.
language, it is nccessary ta obserec tia haws that govern
?anguage as much in the study ai Scripîurc as in the
suudy aiany other literature. Tie fatithfui Bible student
,wiJl make use of bas graimmar and lexicon and ci*ery
ather hcip that will enabie hini ta get at the mind ai
the spirit embodied ini the words and sentences Wofre
hini. Sone have such a revcrece for Scripture tiat
they may regard il ais profane ta zipproach its study
uith such secular instruments as lexicons, M.amniars,
books an clymc'logy, on sy-ntax, on prostidy. Expeci-
ence and tenson testiv. hiwever, that this iter ail is
the mnost reverenUi as it is the Inost effective niethL'd
ai Scripture study.

W%%hen no eyc secs you except the eye ai Gcd, when
da2rkncs-s covers you, when you arc shut up fronm the
obserzation of mortal., cven then 1-e like Jesus Christ.

RemeiberHis ardent piety. Iiis secret dcvotion-
haw, aftcr Jaboriousiy preachirag the whc day, IHIe
stol!e awavy ini thc mii Inight shables ta ary for help froni
His God. 1-ecollect lhut lus entire liue was cceistantly
custaincd by fresh inspiraticris of the Holy Spi rit, tie-
rmcd, by praycr. Tal-e care bof your secret lueé; let it l'e
euch tlèat vou uill xiôt l'e ashamed ta read at the last
great day.,-vrgcon.


